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A curious discussion as to the con-
nection between morality and the line

, v bill ARP's ijjttkis. j and auntg and cousins all dead. What
t ?." :.. . - - - ' an eventful life have I lived, and what
Memory is a strange faculty. It seems an advance in the world's progress have

independent of the mind, but is myste-- I seen. The time was when I had to
riqusly connected with it. The forget-- do all my reading and studying at night
fuf witness is' right when he says "I by the light of a tallow dipped candle

" THE WASUIIstiTOIf NTEGBO, -

Correspondence Charlotte Observer.! ..'
'The Post to-da- y has an editorial voic-

ing what I have heard scores of; people
say, and what I know to be true that
some of i the i well dressed and. appar

i
Atla ;ta Journal. :

recent interview General Simon
"R - liackner.! sneakins of the conduct

-, re--
arts has come.np in connection withmedicine,

of tle free silver extremist in Kentucky, painting ' recently :;: executed byandile-$,"- Hitalizer didn't charge my memory with it." not only that, but I and my brother had. said? a Japanese artist. namedKurado ;whoent! v intelligent negroes on the streets
vuen we were "children , memory was to dip. them, andi if I had a corner in "the president, whose firm attitudeof in tnes SB: :

was educated in . Fans.rhis picture
represents . a nude female? figure posed
in front of a mirror, so that back --and

strong and the mind was weak. As we
s the exposition I would like to show the dpS iaTa inUecuUng

get old the mental powe.r grows stronger . boys and'girls how it was done, We Ssolt to aTg Xt would not be ere--C- t
1
of the

the laws had restored the
country,"? so seriously im--Bloos , i

fc 1 Iand the memory weakens, but the men thought we had a good time and we
did. but it would be awful to live that

paiiA uy. tne ., legisiauou iorceu upuu
An Kw ftVio Tnm'ntr intereBta. . was

front are displayed. Th
exMted at the Kyoto (Japan) exposir

tolerated anywhere south of the Po-

tomac and Ohio. The reasoni.assignedones that ' fastened somewhere m our
cranium in our youth do never fade. I 2.: PASTE THIS IN YOCR HAT.?UMavtf , way now. Bui. Akp. PROFESSIONAL CjBDS,These offen- - deruncedrjom one enu oi tue oui wis probably true-i-

n part
'- !rwr, rroto Brith the Jther as an enemy to the country.

tion, where it was the object i severe
criticism, and its removal was demandedremember well the scenes, names and

incidents of my childhood. I remem i W H. I1UT K.D. S. I MONTQOMEBV, U
L cthndHpreemii Korthem people. On th contrary, HiiJ ladmmistration has .gtven fuller

a ;5AKi'-'- chM .nfl recormtion to the south than any; since
on the grounds that it was an inexcus-
ably immoral representation.

; In hia "recenti sound tnoney speech' at
Hillsboro, ; Tex, , Judge - Rufus Hardy
cited the following historical facts; ' --

The United States today has a largerKothJt medicines, is in m:i mwm,-the time of General Jackson, and his
ber when I wore aprons and how old
Aunt Mintj, the cook, looked, and how
my.father killed the dog because he

' Oar Faith In Human Nature. ..

Dr. Chauncey - M. Depew, in ; --his
speech at the, celebration of bi3 sixty-fir- st

birthday, said : "Let us never lose
our faith: in human nature, no matter
how often we are deceived. Do not let

This seems a very remarkable expres--1

sion in a country where persons of both j
'

e pu TAf ;t hrt lmtfeitial acts has. tended tn the obliter
offer their professional services to the;;rv vvlation of all sectional -- feeune. : He had sexes do not hesitate to bathe in public citation i , capita than any freefoamed at the mouth and was thought

to be going mad. I was only three coinage country ever did have. citizens of Concord and yiomity . All
calls promptly attended day or night.in an enturely nude condition, ana witn- -

Sun'- - showing that a Southern gentle-- particularly i : recognized Kentucky by
Jrl v-.v- ;'t J o.rn. bestowing the most important portfolio It has more gold dollars per capitayears old then. ..V hen I was six years out scandal or reproacht It is a factSarBiaoariHa than any free coinage', country on earth umce . ana residence on isast Depot

8treet. opposite Presbyterian church.old my mother found her long lost
the deceptions destroy confidence. in the
real honestyoodness, generosity, hu-
manity and friendship that exists in the

j a u: o wv nnmon who la.his cabinet on a distinguished citizen
today has of all kinds of money. .

wka burdened with a baby and some of the stated He had, appointed two of
van( I nnr most raominent " citizens, one ot It has more silver dollars per capitaworld. - x have loot twcm'yT-p- !

brother," and I remember the meeting,
and how they embraced each other and
cried for ..joy. Their" parents died in
Charleston of yellow fever, and --were bu

Br.W. C. Houston, Snrpan Bcilist

that the nude has no place in Japanese
art,: an undraped human - figure never
appearing unless with the intention on
the part of the printer of producing an
immoral impression.

Here are two very peculiar extremes

than any free silver country today. " .,for--Hfeitsjfold upon the;
Lrti d thdl'eople byiits

1 Ji , , ... fri n sitv merit
hd nr.'rt-..- iih .thi wmirb- - 'T I them a Confederate, toof all I have ever made in lending money

and indorsing notes, and have incurred He had sent others as It has more gold than silver, and the
volume of its silver circulation is greatr

"' CONCORD, N. C. " .sholYdoe8 thank yon, sir.",; a ooutn-4cig- " uu,
generally the enmity of tthose il have T n. th

, t is aiwavi kind to consuls abroad and appointed la gallantried in one grave and the two little chil
whsl we say, yut dren were hurried away during the pan- - ' helped because- -

ex per capita than the entire circulation
of gold, silverand paper reduced to1 did not keep- - it up. negroes . when .th. wiu kt him be. Confederate soldier, the brotherV; of ourIt IS n;v i iu inunuitjf auu ,iuouuwui

TTnfnrtnnatlv Southern gentlemen 1 senior senator marshal of the Kentucky I ons of Europe and America regardSarsapanlla
the stort:

iC and got separated, for they had. no J But every once in a while 'there was
kicdred to care for them, v The boy was somebody who" did .return in such full A!mJ.

bete are not always permitted to set the dishict Sour of the seven meinbers of uxidity of the person the worst; possible Buyer ox any iree coiuugo uauuu.
:,;!: The United States under a gold standfoes, w- - f J VXXinn. ftf thinra.' I have for years I nis caDines arts uuucuo W1 ,u. expregaon ouewanea nu luuuumuvjf, xxya ard' since 1878' has - maintained a
creator circulation .per capita .than itwnhpd the conduct of the Washing-- 1 An soldier, an able ju- - but they fill the walls of their .pictureuresHopdsi rnnU Rrtino- - with a nre-- rist, was placed by him on the supreme eaUerie8 and drawing rooms withVpio;

put on a ship and sent to. Boston the measure- - the credit for the help-th- at was
girl on another vessel and sent to Sa-- rendered, that faith was kept alive and
vanaah. Each was placed in an orphan the "i- beauty and; goodness of our hu-asylu- m

and; they nevet found each man nature were " .made evident. I
other until some years after. they were have had appointed about" a thousand
grown .and married. Diligent- - search men to employment which gave them

ever did before. Is prepared to do all kinds of. Denta "

.mn tn xmP for their evident bench.. A confederate general is, our ture8 and statues: of naked humanity. work in the most approved manner. -r,-3- n when ai other prepar-criptio- ns

faiL
There has been five times more silver

coined under the gold standard, fromlnfc rvf nnhteness. so.cnaractenstic oi i ixuuislcj.. ui 1 - , ine uapa-iicoo- . yvuu id !",," umce oyer Johnson s Drus Store.
ni,i.f,m. n,rnL ATv first evcuse. tlantic a southern citizen may be found TOntra nothinr improper in strip- -jtions ard pre

t hi rnnnir i 1873 till now, 22 years, than there was
aorea on one of my

W J. KONTQOaTKKT. JT. tli CBOWEIiL "under free coinage from li93 to 183,1 began; taKingrWi'oraionstJie,
was made in; Charleston, but no clew support and a chance to climb: to posi- -

could be found, and as a last resort my tions of rgreater respbnsittUty and trust
lather advertised in a Boston paper and if they had the inclination aud abiUty,
i was seen, and a btter came (hat was About Inine 3 out of ; every ten threw

81 veara.
long persisted in, was that they had at one-thir- d of the ports we may , toich ping off cloths in public, if there
been spoUed by the Republicans after representing this country as its consul, be a necessity for it, but they exclude
the wa7 especially during their ibrief An eminent citizen of Delewareis our from their objects of art all undraped

rule while the" District of IColumbia ambassador to' England, afl figures. - Here is a Bubject for profound
Attorneys ani Counsellors at Im '.auu now i5; Every nation ' that has adopted tneJoed'

I L..f gamed in sprengui gold standard, except one or two who
ankfal tht tnera CONCORD, N:C

As partners, will practice law in Cabar
was a trinity; Then, I argued thatlerate from l3Uisiana .tame great repuu--

l
conaderation. are on depreciated paper bases, nas mmedicine asIHood'S and

written intoars. I remember all the ex- - stones at me becauseC l did not do better
citement and how her brother came and for them, and keep pushing them, and
what a handsome young man he was, yet there are a hundred or so who, by were - numerically ; considerable nr ot ranee, nu u uu Of our own l . itrhas been jveutzl -Mid'that- virtue creased its circulation.they . , - , . , ...

i . nmavmnrr imm tno jodq j. jjrcvikiM lute w uunv. . fnaniuv are nut iu vuc uumuu vwwj- -
No nationrof first: class civilization rus, Stanly and adjoining counties,. --

the Superior and Supreme Courts of the ,
Stat and in the Federal Courts. Office

? i J f,i--
l

J,io j anA rr intnii- - at the imperial court of St. Petersburg. I --

m but in the heart and soul,' and the.and how the people of the little ' village I the exercise of their own ability, their.
Test Virginia. has the silver standard.have gone I , , iU ; iL w;k I Thesft and other acts lof this :admmis--1 i-t- j-- matter mnst be resarded from theioined in the reioicing; I remember I own grasp of the situation.s --t! s e36 srijV - Mexico is the highest type of free silI'HICU WHU IUO UUHCllV, Ul V"W . lvu -7---- - ; , . ,L1..J ii. v T". . . - . on Depot Street. .how the next year my father and moths Ion to the accomplishment of such high ver nation on earth on double standard,as the nation's wards. But they have icman, r"1, respective Bianapoinw utwBU.a.

hada chance to sober down; their political position to which it is entitled, piutarch, in his life of Lycurgus, recites
cu.i--u 5;l and it is seem td have been forgotten,- - because that the ereat Uwriver of SparU lnstit- - so called, and its per capita circulation MORRISON:! CALDWELL,er, with my brother and myself, went ambitions and successes, "'and have, ap-t- b

Savannah in a carriage 350 miles. predated in so many ways the help ex-an-d

took a sail vessel there for Boston tended to them by helping others, that is $4.71. - -

ua t,m- - -w-
.lwh'o-mrlttie.jdtato:'aMbM' vadvaeM would uted the Phyrrhic dances, in which the Our per. capita circulation has in

i.i .a ;nn!.nHn --firh and not advocate a policy which; expmencd vounjr men and the virgins appeared creased since 1873 more than the entireb visit that brother and his family. ;: I again , my faith in human nature, re-w- as

ruminating' about this, for I was in J mains undiminished." " - a i' --M;SnT iT--jt has Bhown-woul- d prove disastrous to naked in public exercises under, the
' -- Attorney at Lsw,
. - C0XC0ED, N. C. - :

Office in Morris building, opposite

circulation t)f Mexico.
Savannah last week and I recalled the

- TTT" H - H t3teles4; mfld. effeo--

5EIM ARYj
The wastes of no free silver countrywhere they have committed offences. esery jnateniw j , Qxrecuonoi tne mow ageu mu.,uu- -9r. Andrews of Brown University Answer

river and the Wharf and the vessel that on earth average a third of those in theThe vounff veneration erowa up . Since 1 ana necauoe uicj . aoie men or me couuwy, wn iixai.
courthouse. - July 4 tfs Pertinent Question.

Perhaps the, most scholarly, intellec United States.their fathers and- - mothers were sia?es!Jn"f-io- "
-- - uauexuxo hhoxahuuw.,

No country on earth has in practice atual and honesM the bimetallists is the are
we took passage on, and the loisg voyage
of thirty-seve- n days. .1 remembered the
long wide street, and it had a double
row pf immense china, .trees that Ogle-
thorpe 'planted, Thes-- v trees rare all

tv,,v rrrMtenr iipnRA is in oneniwho, wnatever tueir uiuci tu, dation. ana H is neciarea inajfiui. umr double (gold and silver) standard.president of Brown university,? He was Dr. J. E. GARTLAHU. Dentist. ;ones.- -
.virt !i j u:u nKvonLl never been accused of an .act of dism- - wft9 there no scandal ierowing out of No country for 2Q0 years (since comuuo Ui uio ucicgawo uuui wuuuj w: f b I H. tX. 11 1 11 Willi;! iviauuj iav. ww-- . 1 - - , . , j - I v ;' ,

the international monetarv conference tt w wiv indnlc-ed- . They walk 1 tcrested patriotisnu .
' ; this institution, but that the people merce became international) ever has in CONCORD, N. C. "gieasant -at lit--

gone and other Kinds, have taken their practice had a double standard.1 4 In Ar rlnvo fai-T-( i OUH1C IU "CO omci S"""- - I were remaTKADiy UUU1 tuuuuuuiiheld at Brussels in .1 8S 2 and is an ar
led to beii desti dent advocate of the wider use of silver.places.' I was told that their old trunks

were planted in the'water- - to support the alon- - "the street shouting indecencies j0eorgia tried the .plan.ot denouncing m this connection it can be .
under-a-s

if"there were no law to restrain scur-- President, Cleveland, -- but they seem to 8tood how the purestand most modest
The proposition that there" can be but

one standard is in fact self evident.
(Carlisle and Mr. Ingham, secretary of

But he sees the folly and danger of at
3 L wharves, and that - some of - them are . . rw, amo nf the hestl nave naa enougn u . n. ...u- -.. w0men Ot J!JUrope ana America tautempting the impossible at least when rilous' treasury in 1830 under Jackson. )snuares

speech
and circles they make the even- - found tbiVe.rpledo,one nation attempts it single canoea;is thtre yet," lor the sea worms will not

touch china wood. As I meandered
along the streets I wondered how many ioa hideons with noise and vulgarity. 1 thernwnen ineyaeciarB uw , uncovered, ana mat witnoui uio wiguvThe following is Dr. Andrews' reply.'

V..
Both metals undei free coinage, have

never circulated concurrently and indis-
criminately in any country where therecitizen 13 their iihea if dent is a tool of Wall street; ?tney .na,ve 6uege8tion of shame or; impropriety! - pnuiisneu in me vmcago iiecora, iu m i

LADIES were living in that city who were thereYOUN question, -- Shall; the 'United States at4 thev choose to make him the object of lhad convincing evidence tnat tne peo-- The fact is, education, ana training
Mr' f!ivpiTand to' be both I v, nanr v;nrr frt Hn with the exercise are; banks and money dealers, , (Selectsixty years ago' when I visited it. Itod-- TuTTi til t ri u t r-- nui ii 'l i7M in ki tviT MinriMr i 1 1. . rirni t n am wir inr: miiti v 1 a rx riu t iiLaxuc v v i s. w Makes a specialty of filling your teetninasouin. committee of house under Jackson mTf w tat tin th m'fttai aino: and aa yArA or.r.ntrV, i cambie ana incorrupuuie u uwi I or virtue ana morauty.' ana ior ww. - t 1. ii-- iew ijuiititTLiiau 4 ajsm. t . - , t v. I L .ably there are . not fifty perhaps not

ten. There are not-bu- t five in Rome without pain. - Gas, ether or chloroform
used when desired. Sixteen years' ex1832.)that cours& results as I should antiei 1 tn Mtrh the vou'ne pistoliera1 and "raz-- 1 consider that a very weak cause wiik." son it is excessively unjust to juage tne

The overvalued metal under free coin--who were there forty-liv- e years ago pateTin the expnlsion of gold, w3 shall U, flana thVBtthier vetches has to be bolstered by sianaenng tne manners and customs of One people py perience. : Office over Lippards Bar
rieifs store. 'ace drives but the other. (Benton. 183-1- .those of another.when 1 was settled there. What a peo have in the first place a financial crisis wh0 break into houses from the back J President

pie we are to die or move away. worse than any ever sneered in tne Coming to Taw.window. Nowhere else perhaps in all
; TbeSeifTo in the South. .

Tonus Uetfi Bent Opportunities.the land is there quite so much hberty j The Yolce.e FacultyAnAb Savannah 'is a : lovely city. . How
elpn hnv PhaH(1. how ornamented The Augusta Chronicle quetes largelyNew York, saloon--1

s t ne vouher men oi the present dayof lung and elbow extended; to the col-- 1 Three i hundred
country. This .because we cannot in a
long time, even by working our mints
day and night, coin , silver enough " to
take thelace which would-b- e vacated

m its editorial columns from the adminred rnnth as here at the capital of thel tenners crowded into the"'Court of Spec-- wh aT Btartinff out iri life would com--

D. Gt CALDWELL, M. D.,
Offers his professional services to the
people of Concord and vicinity. Office- -,

in rear ef bank. Night calls should be ;
left at Mrs. Dr, Henderson's. -

3 TeaClierS.1 with evergreens 'and flowers t What
. ... m l 1. --1 - 11 I. . .! --. .ir.JI 1 - J A --ntUn I . ... , . , J . . ' i ' itprent republic. ane oiacit. uuwuuuj iarsessions. last rnuav. lueaucu kuut hat trie modern tenaency unw ku iuc rable speech ot Prof. Booker T. W

at the opening: of theiy gold. Prices.would surely falL Im
beautiful parks with tne green grass
growing all around f where the happy
children frolic and the; "babycarriages

says and does what he wishes and feelsl to aelhn liquor on Sunday, and paid J great centres of population, and, cast
3e School is the am--Athorongblv r Atlanta-Expositio- n, and adds:. "letmense numbers- - ftwiora-wii- jOccur. 4fiL.ol hi8l cmL -- . .aacrreizatinsr nearly i f8,000. 1 their hnea in some of the smaller citiesTCaliy BEtncvru it titt mu im Office Hours, 7 to 8 a. m.,' 1 to. 2, and

laborers Would be thrown out of work. the young negroes learn thet it is honnianagement. arrested for J This remarkable change, of front on the I :t nlA he better for the country andevenpleasures he is 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone call. No. 67.abound.- - Monuments are there, too, to
commemorate noble men Pulaski and Altogethea dreadful paroxysm - in: our orable to work with the hammer andmaking alpart cf the law-break- was due lo thel it be better for them, writes Ed-- Sept. 20.'94. ly.S Snatcbmg a lady's .purse or

business wcnM be precipitated.. Slowly nfllft ;n annthpr nPoTOs vitals,5. the saw, to follow the plow, to use theJasper, and W. W. Gordon and others, announcement by the Court that after ward yy. Bok in the October Ladies
September 1 the fines of guilty 'saloon-- 1 Home Journal. I know of no young painter 8 brush, to wield the axe or tothegap left by gold would he filled by

the minina and coinatra of siver.; Pricesbut none to Oglethorpe.if engage inany honest labor, ana mat 111Uncoin's lve Making. I keeners I would be increased and iau l man wk.mI envv more to-d- ay than.heWhat a grand people ueed o adorn
mSHETlJ Princioal. ; order to be a respectable ana respecieuC. L. T.

this historic and classic city, l remem In 1839 Miss Mary Todd, of Ken--1 sentences imposed. On Sunday, Sepr who having energy and ability, has the
sa KnriTfiM in virf t a I tember lj the saloons of members of the I --Hadom and the determination to re--

would then gradually rise. At last they
would become higher than now, more
and more approaching the Mexican and

citizen, it is only necessary to honestly
ber the times when . the" Habershams,

--.' . . . , ..j. .L.lr:nnl.. nn.lora A ccrvniattrin WOTft rinsed I : : .molloi. rltioa orTTowiooa F,lHntsr Bullocks. Joneses. discharge one's duties it wnatever
sphere of life he labors. It is not necAlrS.. jLAlWaiUO. At lUC I1 iJdMUUl iaiV-.-o J I OlOlU 111 UUC Ul uiwo.ouiwv. vimvw,Iliarilt-- U OlDlCl. . . .Japanese leveL . .. " ; "- t-.. - u: iA sirA .he wor as renmred bv law. An nonest ana

DR. H.' HOLDEN.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

' OONCOBP, . C, - - ,
Offers his professsonal seryicos to the
citizens of Concord, and vicinityin the
treatment of acute and chronic diseases.
Office over Yorke's jewelry store on Main
street, where he, can be found at all
hours day or night, when not profes

go to one 01 tnem, ana Bian upuuHoustonV, laws, Jacksons and Telfairs
lived there. Some of their descendants iar worse tnan imiucou - uu , -But a consequence L . depart business career witn any son 01 pro- - essary to be a ponucian, to oe a &iuujp

speaker or to follow one of the profes- -and , honest courts have thus spective success, ane nappiest xina 01in. silver hasis would erect aeainst for-- i visitor at the Edwards', and before long ment
8ions. but simply to laitniuuy aiscuargelive there now, and wear the mantle of

their fathers in tone and manners and before him. With a more limit
th dntv that 13 vours. And in tnebefore him than in a vaster arid

more meaningless city, he can
concentrate his efforts and cement his sionally engaged. . . D fcD, zi. onx.

would annihilate all nxea par netweea meu av T--L kk hear so much

language of Judge Speer, who spoke up-

on the same occasion with Washington,
there is one thing Bince his emancipa-

tion the South has . ever granted to , the
negro that is, no matter what his
trade or occupation, his privilege of

connections in a way that is, impossible
in. a laree city. 'With honest dealingKm VnrV Brui Lnndon. reneatms uuo uuiuwu, nv - - .

I . - ' .-- .1 e 4BATCHES'
high moral principles. They are gen-

tlemen by inheritance and training.
Who ever saw nobler "gentlemen of the
olden times than Generals Lawton and
Jackson ? ! Who ever saw a finer speci-

men- of : the younger manhood than
Fleming DnBignon, the most classic
anjj elckjuent young man In Georgia a

S not at au I aDOUl aa necebaarv, uj . iaic uwi".--
terrible inconvenience in our European j as they were made, and it

as his watchword every step he takes isPublic sentiment on
exchanges which we suffered in war impossible that Miss Todd knd Mr. Lin- - of hqupr laws.

v.,.4vv.r: mUff -s mnnths I the linnor onestion. except for the be--1 rintieH F.verv advance "counts just so
coin : were,we were upon a paper earning a uvm. it io wui-'- "

other than Mrs. Edwards lief that such laws can be enforced, has jmucil fQr him." ; He is in direct touch
I V t it aA

times when
basis." . ' oeiore . . , tacle upon structures ot every cnaracterwith the neople who make up the life pfBOA

and Mr. Speed knew of it, wntes John not cnangea mucn biuws xclawyer, statesman ana orator. .. to behold numbers of white ana negruChargeable to th SUver. Asltation. Gdmer Speed in the October Ladies' Goff wenV lnto olhce wnai;.nas
T.f-r-T- It h; time na was bronflrht: the liauor " outlaws to.,When I Was a college boy I did notat

We have a hcf;?r.Every holder of land, bonds, notes,
first mix with, the dots:, from Savan

mechanics working side by side.. ,1
have regretted to learn 'that this is not
true in the Northern States.' "

his community; hia acts are Known 01
all men. t He grows; with the comr
munity, and' in time becomes part i Of

its best life, and thej degree of his suc- -
soonritlea or nronertv of anvkind, which I t n,oa ',i4n1 in the I IrnpM ia the moral certainty ;that they preparea especially ior you, wiiichIt nah, Tor it was said they were stuck, up-- O T we mult- treo. II kreHi ot iaatomach disorders wftrnn. :?.- -.has decreased in value since Jan.;i, Presidencr his one special rival in II- - would be punished if they continued
1 005 n iriBtv rharea the sreater part 1 ,. . 'c--i. t,ia fr I tn hrenlr the law. Anv other com-- th&t every child la liable to uud forrew rlenenda entirely UPOtt UlS OWUand proud, but in tune x was unun.cn-e- d

and was pleased to fank them as my
fhe Hatarlea andlneomes Of Kuler.efforts and opportunities. . - .

friends. I did not understand their pe-

culiar pronunciation. They said pa and Harper's Toanj? People, ;; Vermifuge
of this loss to the friends or silver.
Every laborer thrown out of employ-

ment during this time, or who has suf-

fered a reduction of wages as a result! of
...... Th Shirt-WaUtUlrl.- -:;Stoif There is certainly one very nice fea- -jewelry

Douglas had more of the! social graces munity can thus triumph, over its law- -

thau Mr. Lincoln, and it appeared to breakers by making: their punishment

him that "nothing would be more in-- cerUinf. Let us hear no more of the
his cant that "ProhibiUon cannot be madeteresting than to cut out political

rival in the affections of the entertain- - to prohibit," and that hquor laws are
t m.TW antia naiA atantotl trt ho, hmken instead OI en- -

faas been sacceasfallTOsod t:ma like pad and mad, while we up
tnw ohnht. heinp a jKttentate. and thatThe Birminehami Ace-Hera- ld ; says ior al half century,

countrv bovs said pa and ma like par
Ob Drttte by Mil tor Ke.As the summer draws near td its close ia the. income that comes to" the occu- -

n rtA artA mir hackwoods bovs said ?E. 4.8. FEET, El
we are forcibly reminded of the -- passing nantnf a loftv: place. Besides navmg

and . maw. The low country boy a - . . , . forced. -
'

of many eood things. Soon wiu the all all his wants attended to," and a large

this panic, can justly charge hia loss of
Wages to the same source.. , - 1

' , These disasters are made none the less

cruel and oppressive by' the" fact that the
silver- - party did not intend the result.
This country has 'suffered as much and

said gyurl for girl and we thought itwas
afffwtatirtn.' Savannah has the same0..X.U e Potoffice. soda-wat- er fountain hna itseil negiectea number of palaces always at hia dispos-al.'th- e

Emneror of Russia isaid to re--

... ... t.
- Deeper and Deeper.

Thtre is only one way out for the bureau of hot chocolate, the

her court. A spirited young laoy irom
Kentucky at that time in Illinois would

have been alm'oBt less than human if

she had refused to accept frhe attentions
of the two leading men of the locality.

of disni;i. fnll-lnr-p vet and X like it. It
teflon a davr the Sultan ofham sandwich' will yield to-- weinerwurstthe truthpt uni j .

nAh trpntle and ; soft and refined honesty, and that is to teuperhaps more from the .'tree silver--
and 'hot. red hot." tamalley, the palm receives $18,000 a day; the Em--of it," saThe process of t "lying outmnvement than 15 wouia nave jsuu-cxc-

eaf fan will herself be relegated to theof getting riorer or Austria reiuiueo. iu Vj.v,v--.ailed l is only a.-ur- e way
Concord

0p(

Therefore, Miss Todd being quite
human, encouraged Douglas, and againfrom - a great foreign war, excepting v y , . . . - .- ,,--

Even the negro lingo has a charm about

it I heard an old nurse say to a child
in the park.; "Honey,; your mar say
came dare to her ; run along chile fore

shelf with many another has-bee- n, themnre deenlv mired. 1 his is wen uius- - dayf Emperor William has to get along
on $8,000 from; breakfast to bedtime;aailnr hat will no loncer- - sail i and , theihere was what-nowaaa- ys wouia navethe loss of life. The losses of a war in a

cause might not only be borne with tfnri; . ntnrv tiorrowea irumw. avvvii v -- - ;;
tan shoe will pine in a sad, neglected Oneen Victoria has Soo.UUu to epeuu

iHighi SgiiooI,
1 - -

s Sept. 2
v .......

for. Any College
jhe- State I

Christian Secretary. .:.'--been called a flirtation. This course of
AiA tint ftnnr Lincola 011 in hisfortitude, but be considered glorious everv week, and the President of - thestate, whileVmore kber hind-fo- ot garbA man of doubtful reputauon was onde bukra mancotchyou. ; .

There if no rush in Savannah. "Ev

Krw nd everything take their time. TTnited States receives a trifle underAninn. but made him . less ardentPre rules ; the . day. ssaaaest oi au is ; mehia wav; home one night,; and camesacrifices.: The losses oi property ana
wages which have come fromn "hon naaainir of the shirt-wai- st gutT She has $1,000 a week, but a great deal of freeand he concluded, after tnucn

to break off the engagement, across a pile of planks which for some
had been unloaded upon the dominated the nations, buf her daysA dignified leisure prevails among the

business men, and they will take time advertising goes with the oiuce, ,
are. numbered. - The unexampled andrnatisiA Tie. couldn't-- or thoueht newhich be did,' but at the isame interview

there was a reconciliation and a renewaltrt rivp. courteous attention to visitors, nnsuroassed comfort of her cuffs, whichMn'treaist. the tempation i to steal

est" effort to "help silver , ana uie Bu-

yer miners are as-re- as those of war
and must be borne under the conviction
that they ara.the result of an inconceiv-

able folly. R. WeissingeV in "What Is
Money?" . j '

POUGH, PRACTICE ..naa Jr. Atlanta thev have no - time
did notslipand her collar," which neverWW.v. w .

one nf them. .
' :' " vof the engagement. -J." J

A.tr.irtAgteaof life "How are you,' BUS!- S3- - TRAINING. , ,
TTe rnuld not co throueh . the village sued for adivorce from tne rest oi ner

attire, must now eive place to whateverhnr rin . are all well ? Come round - . ... . ...... alSpcaklns- - Sllslitliijfly of ffmni ;th tf nd so took: a cut across me The proper thing
t -

do is -
J

at or intonation; ad- - and see me,yoine - Bv and bv. in the eathetin,i'iau:;..r, fancy Madame Fashion dictates ior me
winter, whether , it be eitherire

WTien a youngman habitually speaas
oiiffhtinfflv-o- women one may feel rea--

Pennarlvania For Sound Money.

In ppite of the efforts of a small clique
ef silverites in Philadelphia the Repub--.

lican state convention of Pennsylvania

dusk, he wandered into a bog-ho- le ana
oanv in themire. The more he" stragNorth Georgia mainly. The people areiHfiTilfAyD THOMPSON, ! m?mr&k e kin TO BE ONgritfET

, ... ...-kind, liberal, progressive and desper
k,W"in wmpst. especially after money gled the deeper he sank, until gettin

light or weighty harness", ' The summer
has brought us many good things, but
we easily select the best when we can-rtid- iv

: acknowledge all along that we

sonably sure tnat a mnu uiiui.Oon(jord,"N.U.
You Lose Nothing,his own character, a ouniusrtnTiren r uiauuiiu i ..t-. alarmed, he criea lustiiy ior ueip.

savannah people are more J scholarly
His 6houts brought a neignoor wnu,tronglyland clearly against me rebuke was once convey ea to a mau ui

delnsion. After indorsing inter- - . iaaa . who. at a pUbhe dinner atand classic" and that is why the Histon- -
have pinned our faith to the; shirt-wai- st

lantern ' ' SIMM OH'

Delicate girl." -"Why. Jones, what does this meauf .national bimetallism the plank reads as whch no ladies were present, was called
follows. ' . ' hinAn tn regpohd to the toast of 1'Wo- -

m
I Cr It May Do as Mach for Toa.. " . m l l v - r - . . - asked the good Samaritan. "How

the urfirM rame vou here?" -

but gain quite

a great deal
women Wo oppose the debasement 01 tne ua- - -

He dwelt almost enureiy upon ;s ..r-- f .(.. i

cal cocieiy wao wuu been

so long and liberally sustained. In
our college days Henry Law andMon-ro- e

Mclver were the most giftedorators
and the oration ot the former on "Paul

t Mars Hill" is still - remembered by

t MnA filler nt Irvine. HL, writesm Uldi
i,o ho ho1 a Severe. Kidnev trouble for"tional currency by the admission of, sil- -

he f
g 0f the sex j claiming that

yer to free and unlimited coinage at the hest kmong them are little better
ifi to 1: for the reason-" that if iu the chief difference be-- im with severe oains.ia his

S
--3
f--i

m
10ULD USE .

i was in a hurry to get home, ' said
the thief,- - "and so I cut across. Then I
got into this bog. The more I tried -- to
null hivself out, the deeper I got in.

K,t-an.- l alsn !that his bladder was ef IP YOU Wl LL BUY As r . . n.ii7:ji.it will not be At thecon--snch a policy be adopted . KUrroundings.BM&FIELD'S those who-bear-
d it are yei REG UtAT0jr: ?fected He tried many so canou jl.ohg Unasihle to maintain the parity of values nf his sDeech. one of the guestst was rnminatinflr about that nf. withnnt anv eoou renuiy- 1tsixxo ,and finaly I went back to the road and

got this plank to see" if I couldn't getioumey of six days to Savannah by car-- of the two ; metals, and the purchasing d Mld . Ml fruit the gentlemanIFemalp Redulato 7 i'f4-&r?fSy--About a year Ago he Degan use oi !,3

nrl fnnnd relief at once. $4.00 Watch.4he ar.r.lications'ot;his remarks, re--.
riae, and how the pther nignt - and debtl paying power, oi wi uV, iLIU A'""'" . j . firmyself out witn mat. ... . , . iM..i uiHom iu esnemaiiv aaaoMsu kv

a Troll feiMnc SisnioNS Lives Reo--edient possesses superb a horth in a 6ieeper &v 1 ,yiv' , 1 wnemer ui eui, r-- ri
' Knlclita otthe Siaccabees. - - care all Kidney and x.iyer .wmuuw uu

niM almost instant relief, uneandetert a wondcir-- law,aked next morning in tavannau 1 contmue to pf equai
The sure commander writes us fromMiilM.:...- Qtotiineunandstrenetti-S- ! frtrmd --FB03I-

fers to his own mothers; and sisters, not

ours." ii This, young man, -- m his low

estimate of women, nnpnsciously veri-

fied a eententions Saying by the author
of "Youth" r "The criterion of a man sur iw)t in his creed-religiou- s,

tnA-roB-
, the "Kino of Lives Medi-cines- ?"

That , is what our readers
want, and nothing but that. It iS the

d i will nrnvfl oar Biaieuiciiii.fTh Owner. Te Cotton Crowera.n, about that - Mine Lincoln, Neb , as foHws;"After trying ' fnv'-1arr- bottle, j At P, B-Soto hotel. .?.r;" h. mwi. nf onr southern cotton uujj ww. v- - -n .. .

Fetzer's drag store. ' ' ' ": -stormy voyage OtWu - -- "1: 800.000.000, is sold in very obstinate cough in. our ; two child--
riA iif TCinor'a New Discoverywe suffered aBoston, ana nurv r standard coun A. wU W0 w.a 1 " t t

same old menu to wmuu. mo
pinned their faith and were never dis-

appointed. But another good recom-ftf.r-nfIa.Hf- tn

for it is. that it is BETTEB

- tha Yri At two aavs ine cousu eu--ck,anayiu"- "- TT -- Mnlvflxed in Liverpool on inteUectual or moral l it is the degree of
re-ne- ct he has for woman." As a con

-- a by . driving through
''nannel - .'all pmpuriUcs. 6
rt npth are guaranteed io p
iuse. ; J :;: ;:

t bedridden 'for elthlecn 5
KltADt'IKl.D'S Yemai t.K

".V'.rtoniiiB. is gelling wH. JfVAlaerii. Arl. H f
ra8iits atjBiJoo per boftia. ;

Time and tide, wait for no man, but
if they did ; some men would get there

late just the same. - , .

tirely left them. We wiu noi do wiui- -
snb6itS theUnited?ate"i. . wna, agree- -it ,.r, (.',, trast to the-- light and flippant tone in

4.,i.:v. w rnnnv voiintfmenof thepres-- out it hereafter, as our experiouw Fx,w
tht it nres where all other; remedies

ii, cokcoed, k. c...A Orea Battle.iifiiiH h'.- - w.' Btevena. okj... D,i, nf the other sex. is the. , . 1 etj- ' Wi, nkt nrvirA this Erreat medi

THAf Pnxs, never gripes, never weake-

r.??, but works in such an easy and
natural way, just like nature Itself; that
relief comes quick and sure, and one
feels new all 'over. It never fails.

u tnepRACRELd rail- - -- ui 4h,ite fmm an eminent clergycrossed a5r SEGULATOn COi, Atlanta, a. trinJ and nOW we ucyci' V fs continually going on in the human
system- - The demon of impure.-bloo- d

tr. cram victory over the consti--
. . iT rTi o crrfttPIUl WJNT13I.--:A

" gentieman ofAll cine a trial, aff it is guaranteeu wiu
bottles are free at P. Fetzer dxx1 f.'it.imi TOiis none to cross.; southern farmer above an

1.1-1- c--i in -- Bftimd money, or ther man, wno bjd. x ;

, r the. sense that came to ;mII hstandiner to represent Uouapmeu on- -
store. Begular'size ouc ana n.w- - - oui" o - , j Everybody needs take a nver remeay,

throueh'my
uuu

mother and: sisters of the
muijwuwuyv.. r . i k fnr hia cotton 13 KWV M 6""1 K Hood's Pills cure nausea, sicicnesa,purity, and no--

substantial integrityThere ia 100 Tier1
Europe or America. than - for almosthilify of: womanhood rx . nl :nfreo silver, to the western Be sure you get

00if drive the desperate enemy from, theieet .. " 1 rTT-- : .;nAUt nroflt in
if:)'.. 'o

i o i,. !,,--

f ?

f X
anything in this world." J.H.Zeilin& 12 to lo;, MtulU punauig, wuiuwu,of the natural

indigestion and biliousness. . zoc - -

Tired women need td have their blood

purified and enriched by Hood's Sarsa-parilh- v:

It will give strength andealtn.
i j.is on the wrapper.

Co., Philadelphia. D.O
h. -

s n f a tall-h-

.i. no tFjork he awful chasm below. -- Well, W we v
the

-

southern cotton farmer.West. field; and restore bodily health for many
years. . .bu--J irfrimnnv is a hard teacher,;ea mnt--e me feel sad, ior ui h

Tennessee Whig.Cement, rntt for
:-. whn then lived I only am some people wiU leani; under no other,

jr lie. my aiiiV-- - - oe.4 - ! Mirth is a great sweetener.
ri'o iatner- - anu wvmw. ,left.:'i 1 3. ecluiiifcus.O


